Brian Carlysle Hill
November 24, 1958 - June 25, 2021

Brian Carlysle Hill was born on November 24, 1958. Brian was born to Vernon Carlysle
Hill and Georgia Nadine Shannon. Brian was born in Ogden, Utah. He passed away from
complications of a stroke on Friday June 25, 2021. Brian had a lively adventurous
childhood. He graduated from Ogden High School, in 1976. Brian was known as “Mr.
Personality”, by his fellow classmates and friends. Brian was an avid outdoorsman who
loved anything to do with mother nature. Some of his favorite memories was hunting with
his loving father and brothers.
Brian had a love for animals. He had a gift that came naturally to him. He understood
them, knew how to treat them, and most importantly knew how to love them. He could
train any horse no matter the circumstances. Many of his family and friends called him the
“horse whisperer”. He not only had a special gift caring for animals, he had a special gift
caring for people. Brian played a significant role in the people he cared for especially his
nieces and nephews, taking in many as his own. He cared for his family and friends in
such a way that made them believe they were each his favorite. He was truly loved by all.
He is survived by his father Vern, (Joyce, stepmother) siblings; Pam Hulse, Noel (Kristie)
Cahoon, Brent, Bruce (Paige), Brenn (Sylina), and many nieces and nephews. Brian was
preceded in death by his mother Georgia, his grandparents, and his niece Stephanie.
Graveside Service will be at the Mountain View Cemetery, Eden Utah at 1:00pm on
Friday, July 2nd. Prior to the service a viewing will be held at 10:30-11:40 at Premiere
Funeral Services, 5335 South 1950 West Roy, Utah.

Comments

“

my dearest friend....you now have endless
dance again

rainbows and angels forever....We will

sharla bean - July 04 at 05:40 PM

“

My dearest friend....you now have endless
dance again

rainbows and starry skies....until we

sharla bean - July 03 at 03:11 PM

“

This cant be real uncle bri.... I just saw u talked to u showed u pictures of my babies
and planned to bring them to meet u.... i first met u when i was just a little girl 12 or
13.... u were truly the most amazing man I ever met u truly lit up every room u walked
into and made my day everytime I saw you or talked to u I cant believe ur gone.... I'm
so sorry for your family as I know this is going to leave a huge hole in everyone's
hearts.... I wish I could be there to say one final goodbye uncle bri I cant believe this I
will forever miss and love u uncle bri!!! REST IN PARIDISE!!! Say hi to my momma
for me love u uncle bri

Vicky juarez - July 02 at 11:47 AM

“

Will never forget Brian mooning a car that turned out to be a principal and Brian was
no longer class president

Blynn Cobb - July 02 at 02:29 AM

“

Our dear friend....you are surrounded by your dreams come true and never ending
rainbows...We will dance again
sharla bean - July 02 at 02:11 PM

“

I am so sad to hear of Brian passing. Taylor Elementary, Central Junior High and Ogden
High school hold many fun memories of Brian. We reconnected when we ran into each
other in Evanston. He was so concerned about young kids who had lost their way, or had
been rejected by family when they had told them about their sexual orientation. He always
was worried about these people who seemed to seek him out. I don’t blame them, you
were always certain to get some support and love from Brian. Im sorry for the loss of this
big hearted man. Lee Ann Stevens
Lee Ann Stevens - July 09 at 01:44 AM

